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ORT . 
'l'hn joint cninmittoe •P!"•inle1l to 1"1•it and roporl nron the 
condit'on Bn•I n1nnn::;ement af llrn Dear and Jlornh Aaylum 0.1 
Iu1,r1, City, be,l loan• lo subrnil 1l10 follo..-in~ report . 
Thr. very fui! au,! explicit r port of the ll?aril of Tru.iee1 nnd 
~up ri111t n,lout to th 1;,,vcruor, rundcr it unnc c,.,.,y for your 
cowmmec I ,lo m re ll,111 ref,r in grnernl 1erm1 lo lho monage• 
m•11l nrul w nt or tl11s i11•t1111110n. The ra~i that tho e11rrtnl 
e~pcn ta ba1·0 h•N• l•pl \\ithin 1!10 hmiu of the nppropri•tion 
fixe,l Ly l,w (1w~11ty • fil-c d,11lars per qnarter r~r cMh pupil), In 
'ficw of the liii:;b JJTic Ill' t h,ne rulfld fur the I t I wo yrar , and 
th furlhcr fiet 11: ta rou i,l,•rnlilo amount has l, 11 xpen,I ,J tr 
doll,ing for tl,o pupil•, ftirrn•ltes very sotitf•olory cvi,lenco or 11,11 
pro,1,co or economy on tho )'lart of tlie llonrd af Tru 1u nm! 
~upcrintrn,1,•nt. 
'l 1lao Supfrintcu•l~nt. 'f~achur-s~ an•l )htron, a.11 ovi11r.-e au intr:t• 
c,t and d rot ~n in tho J,seharge or th ,r r, prcllrn ,luties l,i lily 
COIDlil nil blo an,! utisr cl<>ry, a1..I their labors or •rr•renllJ 
au,,11,I ,I with II go I ,I •r• or eucces I i" cd11callng the 11!0 f,irltl • 
nal cl, place I on,ler their rare. Tho salary or th~ ~•1ptri11te,u]. 
e11t is 110w limite•I y Iii• to •~•·eu 111111 Irr I ,hll ,r , wl,ith yo11r 
comm.tlco 11nhe1i tingly recomm,1i,l lio r ! e,I to 0110 thou n,J 
dollars. a-i I th,t or 1hu i I Iron, now 6 ed at two bunirc,I and 
fif1y ,lollor1, bo rai1e,l lei (,,,,r hun,Jred d •lhn, 111..I th,1 tho 1Uuount 
of tho 1.nnu•I opprilpri~tlo11 for tho orrlin•ry: xpon ea bo rai Ml 
from four thou nuJ d,lll,,r,1 a. now llxe,I 1,y l•w, to fin, thou a11il 
,(ollara. 
1\1:POJ.T Ot \"I IIISll CQ}UtlTTrll. 
Tia~ \,uil<lita~~ now use,1 (or au ,\•ylu,u Pr<' nlot the l""l''·rty of 
the ~tnte, ■ nlJ tht' 1t•a4e fur Lhe nme w~l11f11)11 e-:'(1-,irt,: n t.t.\\ lt1fl"'e 
of tl,c ume prop,·rty con, h<lwever, bu obrnine,l for ,mdt lcn.;th of 
tirne ft'il tl.te St;,tv .,n, proh,tbly rt•1ptiro LO tl'l'~CL an,1 cnmph.i.,. ,l 
IJUi!tlini; for tho purp!l•O. .\ 10111c yc11r• mu•t c\np•o Lef11re " 
11 ,.1'> J,uilJing c,,11 !,c uompl,,tr,l, ii j~ rc.:orn111e111lc,l tint a "'''' leMe 
bu obl•ino,I of 1ho lmil,\ing• m,w u~r,l, u111l thot tl,c ~'"" of rn,, 
tl11,11•D1"l ,lo\lor• Lo •rprupr1t111,il tu m11ke nrcc,,~ry ri,pnir< on_ the 
an,n~. 'l'luil, runouut l 'in the or,iuiou of your comruLttYei. fl•11u1rit•,l 
,. I ·,r a are actualh· 11eccu,.rv fur cf1111"e11icuce •n l l1J mahe ~uc 1 rtp:1 :- ~ • 
cnmfort_ or it ¥WUl•l not be rcCOllltlll't1,jl,J m view- ur the Jirt,L.s• 
\ulity of " new 1,uihliug being creete1l 11t on oarly ,l11y. 
,\ll of ,.hich ;. re pcc1fully 1ul1111ilt«l, 
I,. E. FELLOW:3, 
a,. ti,~ p<11l uf flu· Seuat,·. 
l'. G. Tltl'~IJELl,, 
J. '1'. ATKI~:-. 
U,1 r/n, pMI vj tf.r f111u~~-
O l,llf' \TJ' 1'UL. 
HEU-' AXll DDIB ,\.'\'Ll'.\I .\TI OD'('II. llLl'l'F.'. 
1 o t!,e ,;merul ,l nl,/y "./ 1/,~ Swt, , f Iowa: 
Your ,I 1t11L <'o,muittce llf'polnlud lo vi- tho lie •.el ctc•I fnr t• 1• 
Ir.cat ,. <-, tho II . f 11111! I inmh A ~-I m nt , :rnc1I lllnff, t, tr 
lt!AYO t<> ri'port thol they p11rfi,rmod thnt cl 1IJ dnrlt g tlrn rncc nt' 
th,• Geuernl AB8Cm\ily. 
'flu•y would heartily 1111l"l"!ll tho M11tcuw11t& c,f thn Cn1uml1-
sie>1tcrs to t,,c.,to tlio .\~yhnn, M lni<I l>eforo you in ll,c r •~1 ... •rl, 
with rofonmce to the trae they huvo ~clc-cted. They npproH• 
1uso of 1l8 lvcation as to rli lance.- from tho ,.,ourt llousc, in I ouncil 
Hlqffi, wli·ch , nLont two 111.I , Rn,I from t! dty Ii 111i "l,ich iM 
nb<,nt halt a 1c I,•. Tim tn,ct .,f' ol~hty 11,.1·,·~ wla'r.h 1.ns hwn 
prceuut~,I t, 1!10 t-tn1,1 hy th,• citi1.en nf o..,uncil llln'l'd 1 .. r th, 
.\syl11111, ;., mainly, n 1,orlin1, " lho Mi "nr. 11,••t,.,n, )CL higli 
cnvui,:h t· l,c at n goo,! di6ta11ce fr.,111 nuy point ~,er k11ow11 10 Le 
,rnrflowtlll by the ti, r 1intl lwynnd nit c- ,uth,ger. y l'l this res1~1ct 
wh,lo, on the Cllit, it r1 e 1111 m tho shlo of tbB 1,luffand cmlirn 
011e of i•s iirsl ,•le~uti 118. 1· rom t'>nt J" it,L th,iru ia 0110 of th 
mo l 1ldigh!lul 1,rospcclJI ,.f all tlrnl r,,,.iuu of 111~11itlco11 vlt,11 @. 
The V OW-8 Imm di11tely aln111,? the \l11i•j11ito ,·rtok 1111,I 11l .. 11g tlm 
lisBOuri ri,·l'r arc ti110 0111•11, hut tho flu,~• of 1tll iB that wl,irh I" 
j!i\'l,n c,f OrnRhn 1111<1 c:1•l1trn Xohn1 Im. Tho l:,L/f Is ti ~,ne,I b 
your committee a for h,,tt~r &ito for the ,\sy:um l>oildillgi limn th 
lo vcr lnud, yet 1hnt po, tion ot tbo ei,.hty • ncro trnet is too amnll 
nncl loo 11e,1r tho t:1Utern l11uit of tho tri11:1 to l,,1 nn omhu nt!y 
dceinil,1<' huilding "l"'t. Jr t';c ::;tnk l'!ln ft1eut(1 ten n~r,,e mnro 
U.ErOll.T. 
im111ediutcly uu tho ca.t of this blu!I (nnd <:itizcu; of l'vuucil 
lllutfd (,tfer lo ,,l,tain that tract fur the Stntc, nnd nt tltcir own 
"xi,cri~c if tho Clcucrol .\.8$ernuly decide thnl tl,Rt localivu is the 
prefim1ble on~) yon committc>t> woulJ recommend it. 
Tho ncnen1I A•Pcmbly will permit na tu ~ay that tl.iu locatiog 
comrnluoc wllu ~Pcnrlltl the aitc ,md umdo tho cootrnct which has 
heun u1bmi1tcd to ynu for nppro,,al, seem tu linve di~charge,I their 
duty w'ilh ,trenl fidelity ,uul wied11m. Thu State w1IB furtuuRte in 
ol,taiuin~ 1111· flCr.·ices of men ,., well •1nnlilfod for tlti~ W••rk Ly 
good jud~,u~11I, e~cc•llcut business hol,it& n111I, in the Cll.Hl uf tl11, 
d111irm:1n at loru;t, iutimato J>Pn;onal kuowl,•<l••o ,.f similar inftiru. 
tiiillS in tither Statt~s.. 
1.c&pectfnlly ,ul,111 llc,I, 
ltOBT-:t:1' t-.\l YTIIE. 
f l11 /!,. part r:f //,, S,1,,r/r. 
I,. F. l'.\IU~ El~, 
I'. 1;. WIUGllT, 
1111 l/1t 1~1,,t rftl,u llmt8d'f l:q,r ,.11t«ti,•r1. 
